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Checks For Confsdsrate Veterans.

Y. M. C. A. Conducts
Classes While Men

Wait For Discnarg
discussing questions of importance to
the men attending the classes. " ' "

Special historical topics wilTbC.
lected for discussion, and ? speakerm
will be borrowed . from schools. . t and
colleges to speak in the camps ndj
cantonments. ' ,

It is also planned by the 'YM. C.'
A to keep in touch with-'th- e men'!
even after they leave the service; s This

Atlanta, Ga., ' Dec. While the
soldiers and sailors in the various
camps of the country are waiting to
be demobilized, they will be given an
opportunity to take advantage of en-
larged educational programs which
will be operated in all camps by the
Y. M. C. A.

In the Southeastern department,
which includes the states of Georgia,
Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, Louisi- -

ana, Tennessee, North Carolina and;
South Carolina, Prof. A. M. Souby, de- -

partment educational director, has ad- -

vised a plan to better prepare the sol-- j

'diers for civilian. life when they, are ,

discharged from the service. !

Under Mr- - Souby's new program of ;

educational activity, the number . of
classes in various subjects will be in--,

creased and speakers will be exchang-- 1

ed by the different camps, all of them

Y.M.C. A. NEEDS ONLY

STRONG MEN OVERSEAS

Candidates for Duty Over There Must
Be True Christian Leaders.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. What type
men are now needed as Y. M. C. A.

workers overseas? Only men of es-

tablished Christian character, culture
and leadership, ministers" and men
who have had experience fn relig-

ious work in the church and the
Young Men's Christian Associations.

In addition to this particular group
of men, all of whom would naturally
Qualify for hut leadership, there is a
call, according to information just re
ceived from New York, for educational
administrators, such as school super-
intendents, high school and grade prin-
cipals and college and university pro-

fessors.
Thera is still a call for good chauf

feune, mechanicians and entertainers
for overseas duty, all of whom must
be of good moral character.

It Is stated that the Y. M. C. A.
Is no longer in need of such men as
warehouse superintendents and work-
ers, store-roo- m clerks, bookkeepers,
transportation and construction super-

intendents, carpenters, electricians,
fcUtmbers. However, a number of high
grade stenographers, accountants and
motidii picture operators can be well
used by 111 s Y. M. C. A. overseas at
this time.

FAITH, v- - ,

Dec. 17. John D Brown has
been awarded the contract to
bnlldv'THvie Earrihardt'3 two
fory residence and he .. has the

frame part over half up. It will
be i like our mail carrier's new
residence with a sleeping- - porch
dn the second story, inclosed with
solid glass windows.

Miss Pearl Bruce, daughter of
George Bruce, died this morn-ta- g

--with influenza. '

v One, of the school teacher's,
Miss Addie Weaver, .who has
been sick, is getting better.

Miss Maggie Brown, daughter
of Adolpbus $Brown and Cecil
Julian, son of John Julian, were
married December 8th.

Willie Foil has made another
portable corn mill.

The mission birthday' at Beth-
any church is called ' off on
account of the flu but will be an-

nounced, to be held at " a later
date. AH are requested-t- o hold
their notices and come when the
time comes, notice of which will
b given.
ijE P Kuykendall, wife and
ijttle daughter, Mary Alice has

gone to Asheville to spend a few
weeks with Mr Kuykendall's
parents. k

The soldier boys who write to
Venus say they read the Faith
items. There letters were writ-

ten before peace was announced.
Weiwanta German helmet and
some post cards of the soldiers
and other things that can be sent
by mail.

, L M Peeler shipped six pair
of millstones today.

Cal Lyerly and two sons work
ed all last week on Robert Will
iams new house.

fThe secret how to build a corn
tniUwas given to J T Wyatt. It
was the plan discovered by cme
of the oldest mill builders in ttee
country. It tells how to buil'
an old time corn mill to makv?
good bread meal. We will send
it to any one for twenty five
cents in postage stamps.

Miss Ethel Troutman of Gran
ite! Quarry and Mr Waiter K
Kik of Salisbury, were, married
December 11, Rev J E Aber-nat- hy

of the First Methodist
church officiating.

'il

Some Ossd Bsats Escape. But these Bid

Not.

Thursday a well dressed youngf
white man and woman registered
at ihe Empire hotel-a- s tt W

5.

Goodman and wife, South Caro
lina, they contracted for an ioner
tube to an auto tire at - Rouzer's
garage and a check was tendered.
in payment. This created sus-

picion and: ,on investigation it
was suppose uto have" .been the
samejcouple operating ia Con-co- rl.

The check was on a Gas-ton- ia

bank, cause was found, and
the! couple spent the, nigh in
jail and were held on a i00
bond each for the Superior court-O- n

"the charge of registering acs

man. and wife and not being mar-
ried', the couple was taxed 23
each and the cost in the case.

fclsely's Letter,

It! a recent letter Mrs D W
Isley of Litchfield, III,, says,
'I : have used- - ChamberlaAn's

Tablets for disorders of the st
ach and as a laxative, and have
toundrthetn a quick and sure re --

lief,"' If you are troubled with
indigestion or constipation these
tablets-wi- n do vou irood.

,"f-- rv

I Trade with

G.P.SESyiMM
I ; THE GROCER,

He carries-- a full line of Higi '
: :

'
I Grade Groceries at

h f ery low prices.,
BiiyB alt kinds of Produce

Chickens. Jfiggs, Bacon, and
vegetables. See him

headquarters for Watkiiis
Medicine Co.
'Phone 57.

--St

119 W InnissSt--

1 1

of interest to
ALl OF OUR READERS.

Mrs W M Wiley, has received a
cable, announcing- - the arrival of
her son, Consel S H Wiley at
Bordeaux' He will go from
there by rail . to Oporto, Portu
gal, his new port. ,

The two white men, arrested
here by officers Kesler and Ma-f- a

a yley several days ago on sus-

picion of having- - stolen an auto-
mobile at Portsmouth,- - Va, and
who were held in ., , jail have
been taken back to Virginia by
officers from Portsmouth for a
hearing-- .

O, M. Cress, who has been maki-

ng- hffe home at Mt Pleasant for
several years has returned to
Salisbury to live. He has many
friends here who are glad to
have him back. . .

'

Announcement has been, made
that the employes of the South-
ern's transportation department
will be paid twice a month effect
ive January '1st,: "The l?ay- - days
will be the 10th and 25th of each
month. The employes of the
mechanical department have
been receiving- - their pay twice a
month for a number Of years.

The many friends of Sheriff
James H Krider, will regret to
learn that he is seriously ill.

... m -

Stomach Trouble. ,

"Before I used Chamberlain's
Tablets I doctored a great deal

for stomach trouble and felt ner-

vous and tired 'all Ihe time.
These Tablets heipcd me from
the first, and inside of a week's
time I. had improved in every
way." writes Mrs LA Drink ard
Jefferson City, Mo.

Aln'ral Castro Elected President.
.

Lisbon, Portugal, Dec 17.
Admiral Can toy Castro has been
elected President of JPortugal in
succession to Dr Stndonio Paes,
who was assassinated in the rail-
way station here late yesterday.

Wliliani HohsnzoHsra Refuses to Leave

Holland.

Amsterdam, Dec. 16. William
Hohenzollern, the former Ger-

man emperor the Telegraaf says,
it is understood lias refused to
leave Holland, after official rep-

resentations -- have been made
that his continued presence in
Holland was likely to involve
tno country in serious difficulties.

Enplay N3 Enemies For Tei Years.

Paris. Dec. 17 The general svn
dicate of Paris hotel men announc
es it hasjdecided that for ten
years it will not receive a native
of an enemy country as an em-
ploye or customer., Its decision
will be transmitted to organiza-
tions of hotel men.in all of the
allied countries.

Largest Winter W&sat Cre? Ever Grown.

Washington, Dec. 16. The
largest winter wheat crop ev--
ei grown mtoe history oi tue
Uaited States is promised by
the enormous acreage sown
this fall. Th9 acreage is al
most 16 per cent larger than
lait year'b and the total acre- -

asr is 49 02V.000 acres.
A crop of 765 bushels or

etefitv million bushels more
th in the best record is the
forecast by the department of
aoriflnUnTfl aa next year s
winter crop allowing for win
ter killing and spring aban
do iment. Last years crop
wa 4 555,725,000 bushels.

Tho' Strong Withstand the Winter
Cold Better Than tho Weak

You must have Health, Strength and En-

durance to fight Colds, Grip and Influenza.
Ween your blood is not to a healthy

condition and does not circulate properly,
your system is unable to withstand the
Wint r cold.
OR JVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Forties the System Against Colds, Grip
and ?:.fluenza by Purifying and Enriching
the I bod.

It contams Jie weU-kn-on . tome prop-

erties of Quitlne and Iron in a form
accer'iahle to the most delicate stomach,
and Is pleasant to take. Yea can soon feel
its Strea$UiaiiiIa

; There are 140 veterans and 112
widows whi draw pensions in'
Rowan and clerk of the court,
J F McCubbins, was Jbusy Mon-

day signing up and distributing
vouchers to Confederate veter-
ans in settlement of their 1918
pensionjclaims. The 261 Row-

an pensioners are divided and"

classified as follows:
Three totally blind veterans

who received $10 a month each,
makingyi total of $360. One
soldier, of first class, receiving
$75. Five soldiers of the the
third class received $55 each, a
total of $275. One hundred and
thirty soldiers- - , of the fourth
class received $45 ,each, a total of
$5 850. Two totally blind wi
ov?s receiving &S5 each, a total
ov $170. One hundred and tin
widows receiving $45 each, a
total of 14,950. The combined to
tal paid to Confederate veterans
this 'year is 11,680. Of this
amount $330 had been placed as
monthly payments to the three
totally blind soldiers up to and
including November, leaving
$11,353 to be paid out this week,

Trooble in Spain. - .

Madrid, Spain, Dec. 16.
M. Raxonoes, after a cabinet
meeting, called to consider
venous outbreaks from Oa
valon'a, has issued a note de
claring that the King has
beau asked to sign a decree
s lapeuding parliament .

There was a collision Sun
Jay between the police and
i crowd after a social repub
lican meeting at Barna in fa
vor of the automony of Caa- -
i ;nia ad a Democratic Repub
ir. I ma narann xroa killer?W KS AJLW LS WJL UU fV UU 11 JIAXV,

od six were injured. Sim-
ilar trouble occurred in Bib

q;:e maniiesiation.

Pe ndent Attended Church t wice In Paris Yes

ftrday.

Paris, Dec. 15 Presi
dent Wilson spmt his first
. 1 T--k . . .unaay m rans Dy going

A 1tvice to cuuren, lay ins a
veath on the tomb of La--

Fdyette and having a brief
conference with Premier
ylemenceau and another

with Colonel E. M. House.
In the evening her rested in
preparation for the coming
alreuuous wesk ?of Drelimi.
nary conferencoa. I

fn thft mnrnincr tha Prfli
dijat, accompauied by Mrs.
W ilson and Admiral Graysou
aua oy secret service men
weat to the Americm Preaby
teriaa church in the Rue de
iSrvn. ills coming wad

known to only a few of the
Amarican colony who had
guessed that the President
being a consistent church
goer, would choose a church
ot his own denomination.

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablets remove the
cause. There is only one "Bromo Quinine.'
E. W. GROVE'S signature on box. SOc

Stewards of Salisbury District Hold ffleetine.

Salisbury, Dac. 17. The
district stewards of Salisbury
Methodist district held their
annual session in Salisbury
!st Wednesday, ihe meet

was freld at the Empire
ivifce? where a dinner wop
served, the stewards beinR
guests of Dr. J. C. Rowe, the
presiding elder.

1 wentytour OI 27 stewards
were'Dresent and the meetioR

as most agreeable and Drofi
tho lio .

triot thfl stewards are eriftnnr
aged to expect great things
V.t& year.

Thw nrftniflino' filrlflr'n nalaruI V hTn r J
WIS nxed at illa game per
rnf an iMot Cfar nnii th aa.

, mx ,
av poruuutJU. XlifH snow a
HigHX increase over last yeai ,

th. figures ICr the district for
' i

v. , present year bumg $16
SSQ This figure uuvoib th

era! COntO; iOCe: aua an- -

UUal COnfereace budgets for
the year.

Mrs C K How an, died at her
home 803 North Main street,
December 12 of pneumonia, fol- -

lowing influenza. Mrs Ho wan
I

was the eldest daughter -- of Mr
and Mrs George H Shaver and
is survived by the husbana atfd
one small son, also her parents,
one brother, oneister and two
half b others and one half sis--
ter. The funeral was nela at
St John's Lutheran churcti con
ducted by Rev M H Kinard,. and
the interment was in Chestnut
Hill Cemetery.

Julius F Whirlow, 13 yaars of
age and son of Mr and Mts J .

Whirlow, died at their home on
East Horah street December
15th. The funeral was held .at
the residence and the interment
was in Chestnut Hill cemetery.

Bernet Price, 4 year-ol-d son.
of B V Price, died at their home
in Spencer Monday, December
16th of acute indigestion. The
remains were taken to Gastonia
for burial. ,

John W Brady, 23 years of
age, died at the Climax Hotel in
East Spencer, December 16, of
influenza. The funeral was held
this afternoon at the home of his
sister, Mrs J A ruuttz ot Jiast
Spencer and the interment was
in Chestnut Hill Cemetery.

Mr W M Harris, died at his
home, 117 West Bank street,
December 12, following a stroke
of paralysis he suffered several
days . ago. Walter Marshal
Harris was 56 yearaof age and
is survived by a wife, four daugh
ters and one son. The funeral
was held at St Mary's Episcopal
church, conducted by Revs 'M V

Kinard of St John's Lutheran
church and W H Hardin of the
Episcopal church and the intern
ment was in the cemetery at St
Mary's.

Additional Sien ts Retarn Home.

Washingtou, Dec. 17 Gen
eral Pershins notified the war
department today that he had
designated for early convoy
home of a number of additional
units, incluiinsr tne 27tn en- -
sineers field artillery, in all
about. 500 officers and men.

Other units named are the
153rd. 482nd. 49 1st. 97th and.
1,102nd aero squadrons; the 2nd
trench motor battalion, the 16th
Co. of 4th machinists regiment
and British replacement draft
No 1, air service.

Royalty Will Visit Os.

The United Mates govern
ment will have as its guests in
the near future President Poin
care, of France; King- - George, of
England, King Albert of Bel
gium, King Victor Emanuel of
Italy, and the heads of any
other nations President Wilson
mav visit durinar his visit to
Europe, Stephan E Lauanne.
editor of the Paris Matin, de
clared just before he sailed for
France, M Lauzanne has been in
the United States several months
on an official .missions.

"It has been, diplomatic cus
tom from time immemorial,
M Lauzanne said, "that the
head of one government who en-

tertains the head of another, in-
variably repays the visit."

While no otncial announce- -

merit of plans has been made, M
Lauzanne declared it was certain
Poincare would come to the
United States witbm the next
Jear

A Tonic Laxative
that win remove the bile from the liver and
cleanse the System THOROUGHLY without iripins
or disturbing the stomach is tnuy a Perfect Lax--

rative.
LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN

I Is the name of a Reliable and Perfect Laxathre
I which soon relieves Sick Headache. Dizziness. In--
! dlgettion. Stomach Trouble, Gas and Piles caused

by a Toroid Liver and Constipation. Alwayeusea
Reliable Laxative In the treatment of Colds, Grip
ana umnenza.

LAX-FO- S WITH PEPSIN is a Herald Digestive
; Tonic Laxative excellent In its effect on the

Sy8tem. both as a tonic end as a laxative. It is
. lustasgbodfprCliIidren ea

enA
.for Adults. Pleasant

Madeend recwiimeed to the pablio byParia

"Deep Stuff" Is What
Doughboys Read Over

will be done by correspondence, .and;
will be undertaken in the cases of,
illiterates and naturalized Americans!
unfamiliar with the EAglfsh lali'guageV
The city Y. M. C. A. secretaries "wilr
aid in this work. . , V

Since the signing of the armistice
the duties of the camp soldiers" ar
not so strenuous, and they' naturally'
have more time at their disposal; This5,
time .will be used to advantage by at?
tending the new Y. M. C A, classes,

A

VAST AMOUNT OF

GUM CHEWED BY

MEN OF A. E. F,

Y. M. C. A. Supplies 77f Tons of thej
Country's Favorite "Jaw Developer"

to Soldiers In One Month-r-Th- at , s

Was 16,320,000 Sticks!,

Paris, Dec.. 1. (By Mail.) The? T.
M. C. A. furnishes most of the chewrj
ing gum for our soldiers and Aailors!
overseas. For one month's delivery
recently It ordered 77 y tons of Amer-
ica's favorite jaw developer:

When one speaks of chewing $unr
in tons, the human mind starts , to
miss fire and skid, for it takes con-
siderable gum to weigh 2,000 pounds.
There are 16,320,000 sticks In 72'
tons. . t

Figuring the length of a stick ,of
gum as three inches, this means 48,- -

960,000 inches of gum. Dividing by
12 we have 4,080,000 feet of'ttie sue--

ulent sticks. When you, reduce this
to miles you have just plain, 77 1.5;
plus. '

.

t
But even more stupendous figures!

are to be had when you compute' "t&V
number of "Jaw-miles- ? that this much
gum represents. It was found, t tha
the average man of phlegmatic i.'tem- - .

perament chews 70 times a -- minute,
while an energetic, hard-workin- g; . am-
bitious ytrang man will make, 80 ronjKt
trips with his jaws In the same length'f time. .

ze

the government has no Idea of dump
ing Hundreds oi tnousanas oi men Dacic
into the United States after thejr
have had nothing to do but loaf f6T
months. To do this would be. .to, cre
ate & very unhealthy social and indus
trial condition in our own country.
There are drills and 'discipline' atfd'
for many, the work of helping to put'
France on her feet again. .At the.
same time, the mn have more, lej--,

sure and more chances to buy things
than they had before.

if- - t
One of the most important things

the Y. M. C. A. expects to do during'
the demobilization period is to 'enter
into active competition, with ..the
French' wine shops. No, the Red' Tri-
angle is not going into the saloon busi--'

ness. It is planning , to fight alcohol J

with sugar. According to medical eW
perts, this is the best kind, of arnmu- -

nition to use in a battle against the
more or less well-know- n Demons '

Heavy drinkers don't care for sugar
and heavy consumers of sweets -t- nra-;

ally pass up the "booze.". So :y;
ing the soldiers with candy, chjijlat,
chewing giim and cookies, the :Y.

C. A. expects to redmce the consuihipi
Jtlon olalcohol Tery materWly,

Paris. (By Mail.) Not "best "sellers" but serious works is the ;litei- -
4 (

ary refreshment demanded by the American soldiers in France, now
that the war is over, and our boys are waiting to get back hotiie. The
soldier is a serious-minde- d person, with decided intellectual 'views; all u
reports to the contrary. He wants to make his way in the world.,;

rri M.AHAAH "xr air r A In l?intiA m thia rfT fill OTl WIATl A.

group of 300 doughboys, when asked what they would like as light read-

ing matter, spoke up with one voice, and demanded books On applied Math-

ematics." They were so much in earnest about it that the Y.' M. C Ai
decided to start its first class in practical arts in France. B. H. Morri- -

son, formerly an instructor in the States Teachers' College of Greeley,
Colorado, was sent for to take charge of the class.

4J.
The first real impediment to intellectual research among the buck pri-

vates presented itself when it was discovered that there wasn't so faraa
any could find out, an American book on applied mathematics In .alli?i

France. .There were the French ones, of course, but none should ,be ex-.;-,

pected to study French and Mathematics simultaneously. It really isnt ,

well to mix drinks from the fort of learning in that way. Mr. Morri-

son, however, was undaunted by the absence of textbooks and volun-

teered to teach without them until the ones which were wired for im--

mediately could arrive from the good old U. S. A .. ,

If Y" To Use Candy ,
, To Fight Alcohol "

"Over There
Association Men Will Fight Dfemon Rum With Proper
t Method The Sweet Tooth Compete Against !;

Wine Shop ... .
'

Paris. (By Mail.) A sugar-coate- d

American Expeditionary Force is the
ideal now being striven for in the
mark-tim- e period of the armistice and
demobilization, with fighting gone and
the American fighting men suddenly
turned into a uniformed tourist-seein- g

France. Peace,; as has been quoted
often, has victories, and one of them
is to be the victory over the evil in-

fluences which besiege .an idle army.
In this campaign th y. M7 C. A.
has planned the drive and he ;sol-die-rs

are executing it. Incidentally,
the Y. M. C. A. has gone into compe
tition with the wine-sho- p, as this story
will relate.

During the period of demobilization,
the Y. M. Jd A. will have an even
greater responsibility than it has had
Tvbile the war was on. The soldiers
then had the Inspiration of being in
the fight or backing up the fighters
to 6pur thorn on. They also were ex-

tremely busy and their time for recre
ation and for spending money was
.limited. But there has been a let

1 idown since the armistice was signed,
i the men in olive drab are wait

ing for transportation home.
Idleness always means trouble andmnm1 IWvV PIVP W


